
Burned Pat

LEADY EDDIEShock has been echoing through City Hall with the
wthat Margaret Trudeau had a "brief, romantic liaison"

at Alemn Ed Leger.
it happened in 1974 when the two were patients at the

quimaît Home for the Mentally Questionable. Maggie
as undergoing the trauma of getting less pubiicity than

ona Campagnolo's sex change operation. She was in need
f somneone warm, kind and with a pulse. Ed's side of the
tory was that he thought Maggie was a voter in Ward 3.
974 was an election year.

Leger refuses to release the details of his secret meetings
ith Trudeau. This was raised the ire of Mayor Cec Purves
ho believes the details should be made public. In a rare
litical mnove, Leger and Purves have worked out a deal.
ger will tell ail about Maggie and Purves will tell ail about
e Civic Land Annexation Seheme.

EEvýD OFF
l'he news is that Cheryl Hume is going to be a busy girl

ter she leaves the presidency. The first weekend after
,aviflg office she plans to go down to Palm Springs to play
of with Bob Hope in a Colebrity Pro-Am Tournament.

After that it's off to her estate on the Baltîc Coast at San
emento. She'Il tape a few interviews with David Frost and
rite her memoirs, entitled CH: 1 ar nfot a Commie.

In a related story, Stacey. Kushlick plans on joining a
nservative political group, rise through the infrastructure
f the capitalist establishment and rule the world or become
nurse.

ou CAN'T WIN WITHOUT A TICKET
In order to meet the budget new University president

yer Horowitz, has decided to hold a lottery. Weil, sort of a
ttery. Anyhow, tickets go on sale to University students at
buck a shot. Why just students you ask? Because first prize
a PhD in the field of your choice with ail the documents,
arks and other papers to prove that you are deserving.
ther prizes include an 8.0 GPA in second year commerce,
e right to plagirize scott free for one year and a B.Sc. in
onours physics. There is a special "scratch and win" feature
hich could get you your very own MD. Not only do you get

,our degree, but aiso the helpful book Vital Organs and
Iowi To Find llaem.

The plan's principle opponent, Dean Baldwin of Arts,
las attacked the plans on the grounds that it is a marks
veaway. Baldwin is worried that this plan will become
ore popular than his present marks giveaway scheme, also
Snown as the Department of Classics.

ITER ATURE
Those innovative bookworms in the Department of

omparative Literature have a new idea for attracting
tudents. Professor Orly Dunstan calîs his idea the
'Comparative Lit Challenge".

The prospective student is blindfolded and read a
passage of Shakespeares Rorneo and Julie:, then fed some
oda crackers, and then read a Superman comic. They're
en asked to let their taste decide.

lResponse'has been faster than a speeding b ullet and
abeto leap tali buildings in a single bound.

1978-79
Bottnd Copies

'-. imited quantities

$20 Order Now
Cali Loreen 432-Si178

Corne to Hilie's Closing Meeting

Where organazatio n for next year wilI be discuss-
ed. Date: Thursday, March 29. Time: 7:00 P.M.
Place: [U of A Law Center, Room .237. See you
there!!!

UTUDENTS' UNION
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA EDMONTON 7

ULiNON OE TUDANTS

HOUSING
REGISTRY
DIRECTOR
Duties
- to co-ordinate and publicize
thé Students' Union Housing
Registry
- Responsible for working
withiin budgetary limits
Qualifications
- Administrative and Public
Relations experience preferred

-Computing knowledge a
definite asset
Remuneration
- $750/month June -

September. Part-time ail other
months.

EXAM
RE GISTRY
DIRECTOR
Duties
- Maintaining and up-dating
records of examinations
- Managing and co-
ordinating Registry staff

-. Responsible for operating
within budgetary limits
*Qualification
- Experience with microfilm-
ing apparatus
Remuneration
- $5/hour

Terms of Office: April 1, 1979 to March 31, 1980.
Deadiine for Applications: Frîday March 30, 1979. 4:00 pm.
Applications and Information: Contact Students' Union Executive
Offices 259 Students' Union Building, phone 432-4236.

YOUR STUDENTS' UNION WORKING FOR YOU

HAIL AND FAREWELL
TO

SPRING GRADUANDS

The alumni Association at the University of Aberta wiII shortly welcome
you to automatic membership. Following Convocation, the Association's
contact wiIl be on a ife-Iong basis, maintained thfrough the Alumni Office on
the campus, constantly reaffirming your identity with your Aima Mater, at no
fee.

Alumni represent the continuity of the institution'and are its single, most
permanent constituent. Their collective experience is -shown in the
University's present undertakings, their achievements among the criteria by
which the institution is judged. So it's important that we keep in touch.

You can help greatly by keeping il posted with changes of address, etc.
sent to the Alumni Office on the campus (430 Athabasca Hall> or to any of the
following U of A Alumni branch executives across Canada.-

Dr. Frank Kozar
10233 - 113 Avenue
Grande Prairie, Alta.
T8V 1 W9

Mrs. Sandy Lawrence
Box 112
Como, P.Q.
JOP 1AO

Mr. J.V. Jacobson
148 Queen Mary Road
Ottawa, Ontario
K1K 1X5

Mrs. Judy O'Brien
9 Waghorn Close
Red Deer, Aberta
T4N 5L7

Dr. Ted Thomas
657 Sheri Lane
Danvilie, California
U.S.A. 94526

Mrs. Jessie Heath
284 Dawlish Avenue
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 1J5

Mr. Bud McEwen
4937 - 45 Avenue
Vfegreville, Alberta
TOB 4L0

Dr. Ron Boyd
4095 Puget Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
V6L 2V3

Mr. Harold James
2761 Dover Road
Victoria', B.C.
V8R 3N2

Dr. M.E. Seale
195 Lyndale Prive
Winnipeg, Manitoba
R2H 1K5
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